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Disciples Women’s Ministries

DAY TRIP
TO
CANE
RIDGE
Saturday, September 14th
CANE RIDGE MEETING HOUSE

BARTON STONE’S GRAVE

Disciples Women’s Ministries is planning a Trip to Cane Ridge for
Hopkinsville area churches to learn about the origins of our denomination.
We will take the FCC church bus or carpools to Cane Ridge where we will
gather. After a short talk on the History of Cane Ridge and some time on
the grounds and in the Museum, we will have a nice lunch in Paris, at the
Trackside Depot.
Then we will enjoy some free time for shopping on Main Street, and
gather again at the Hopewell Museum where we will tour the Hattie
Hutchcraft Hill exhibit, led by the Curator. Hattie was the first acclaimed
female American Artist and had ties to Cane Ridge. Her story is
fascinating.
On the way home we will stop by New Union Christian Church,
one of the oldest Disciple’s churches and then grab a snack at Wallace
Station, a Disciple’s owned eatery that is a favorite among the locals.
(If you aren’t in a hurry to get back, you may want to stay for dinner!)
We’d love for Disciples Women of all ages to come and invite your
friends! Registration forms are available in the Narthex, Church Office
and Gathering Space along with an informational brochure and maps.

Cost: $5.00 plus the cost of lunch ($8 to $16), snacks, and gas for carpool.

CANE RIDGE GRAVE YARD

5:30 to 6:00 AM - Depart Hopkinsville area
10:45 AM - Arrive at Cane Ridge
Gather in The Cane Ridge Meeting House
11:00 AM - Lecture: The History of Cane Ridge
11:30 AM - Walk the Grounds & Visit Museum
12:15 PM - Depart for Paris, KY
12:30 PM - Lunch at Trackside Depot
https://www.tracksideatthedepot.com/
1:30 PM - FREE TIME: Shop Main Street Shoppes
2:45 PM - Gather at Hopewell Museum
Hattie Hutchcraft Hill Exhibit
2:50 PM - 3:30 PM - Curator’s Tour
Bourbon County Artist with connections to
Cane Ridge traveled to Paris, France – studied
with the greats, came back to Kentucky and
became America’s first acclaimed female Artist.
3:30 PM - Depart for Versailles
4:20 PM - Tour New Union Christian Church
4:45 PM - Depart for Wallace Station
4:50 PM - Enjoy Wallace Station Treats
https://www.wallacestation.com/
5:15 PM - Depart for Hopkinsville
7:30 PM - Arrive in Hopkinsville

Register by September 6th.

A Word from
Pastor Wade
Back to School, Back in the Rhythm
Most of our kids have started back to school.
It’s definitely a time of adjustment and getting
back into the rhythm of school days and activities.
It means families with school-aged children are
faced with the hustle and bustle of drop-offs and
school buses, games and rehearsals, and just
getting a handle on a new semester of school
material and relationships.
Don’t forget, in the hustle and bustle, to spend
some time together in prayer and devotion. This
past Sunday, we started our new worship series,
“We Are Family.” In my sermon, I talked about the
gift and blessing of spending time each day praying with your family.
Just a recap of Faith Inkubators’ Faith Five:
SHARE highs and lows, READ scripture from a
devotion or Bible story book, TALK about how
the story might make a difference today, PRAY
together (giving everyone a chance to share),
then BLESS each other (something as simple as
“God bless and keep you as you rest tonight”). Believe me, you will appreciate the 15-20 minutes,
your children will learn the importance of praying
about everyday things, and you will be surprised
how much it keeps everybody “in the know.”
We hope you will join us for our 3rd-Wednesday “Family Fun Night” on Wednesday, August 21.
Dinner is served at 5:30 by Pioneer BBQ, then we
will join in a game of Family Feud before breaking
into your favorite card and board games. (Bring
your favorites to play with your church family.) I’m
hoping to teach a game of speed-UNO. Please
RSVP by Sunday, August 18th either by calling,
emailing the church office or signing up on the
attendance card in your Sunday bulletin.
In Prayer Together,
Rev. Wade

SAVE THE DATE
MINISTRY TABLE MEETING
MONDAY, AUGUST 26th @ 7:00 P.M.
CONFERENCE ROOM
Please save the date as we continue
getting all our ministries up and going.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INVITATION
Hey First Christian Church 20’s, 30’s, and 40’s…
(and anyone else who wants to come)! We will begin
a Lectio Divina study during our Sunday School time
at 11am in the Church Library. This is a standalone
no-prep way of studying the Bible and strengthening
our faith. I am eager to have this time together and
talk about how scripture informs us and helps us as
parents, professionals, and community members.
Join the fun, the learning, and the laughter beginning
August 11. It’s a great time to invite a friend, neighbor, or coworker!
Rev. Theta

FAMILY FUN NIGHT

August 21, 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. (includes meal)
Come for an All-Ages Family Fun Night. We will have
games and activities together including a special
Family-Feud game with volunteers - Bring your favorite board or card game to play as we enjoy a time of
fellowship.
RESERVATIONS DUE BY AUGUST 18TH NOON
CATERED BY PIONEERS - COST $9.00 EACH
Call or Email the Church Office.

WE ARE FAMILY!
Join us in August as our Worship series focuses on
family and how the church can strengthen families of
all kinds, shapes and sizes.

BUDGET REMINDER
Good Day to the Leadership Council, Ministry Table
and Staff! We are over half way through our financial
year, and believe it or not, it’s time to start thinking
about our 2020 budget. I will need to have a tentative
budget established prior to our stewardship campaign which will begin in early October. Please have
your 2020 budget requests to me by Friday, August
23. IF you need a copy of your particular team or staff
budget, please let me know, and I will be happy to get
that to you for your decision-making process. Thank
you for your assistance. Jane Wells

PRAYER GROUP
The Thursday morning Prayer group continues to
meet. Prayerfully consider joining us at 10:30 each
Thursday in the conference room.

BETH MOORE BIBLE STUDY FOR WOMEN
September 17th DWM will begin a 10-week bible
study by Beth Moore called “Believing God.” The group
will meet Tuesdays at 1:00 and run through November 19th. Contact Susan Scott or Mary Bess Ross to
order books by September 3rd.

MEET THE MILLERS
Everyone will be invited to a small group gathering to get to know our minister, Wade, and his family.
These groups will be similar to our Discovery groups
last Spring. These meetings will give all of us the opportunity to meet with Wade, Theta, Clarissa and Quinn
in a more intimate setting. You will be contacted by a
neighborhood host for the date and location.
UPCOMING DATES:
AUGUST 20th @ the home of Michael and Tiffany Baker
AUGUST 22nd @ the home of Rhonda Welliever
AUGUST 29th @ the home of Bruce and Jane McInnis

NOTE OF THANKS

Thank all of you for participating in the Purse Project. Your generosity was just amazing. The church
delivered 87 filled purses to Grace and Mercy and
Trilogy. At each location the women were so appreciative, and yes, excited to receive the purses filled
with items that we take for granted. One young
woman said it was like Christmas! Let us thank God
for this opportunity to serve others in his name.

DWM MUM SALE
Disciples Women’s Ministries is raising funds
for ongoing mission projects & programs. Pre-order
colorful Mums from The Bloomery choosing from Yellow, Red, Orange, White, and/or Purple mums.
Order forms are available at the church. Cost:
$12.00 each. Order deadline: August 21. The mums
may be picked up during October 4-October 6 in the
Community Room. Contact Nancy Wall, 270 8399001, or email njwall@yahoo.com for more information.

“PRAYER PARTNER” ADULT MEETING
Adult Prayer Partners will meet Wednesday evening,
September 11th. Details to come.

GREETINGS FROM THE
SALVATION ARMY BEAN CREW!
The FCC Salvation Army Bean Crew is looking for
several volunteers to help serve the lunch meal at the
Soup Kitchen on Wednesdays between 11:00-12:15
through October 30.
This is an excellent way to respond to a much
needed call in our community. A big thank you to
everyone who has and will in the future volunteer for
this wonderful ministry.
Please contact Gary Wall at 270 839-9000 if
you would be willing to volunteer.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
As we begin our youth activities for the Fall, we hope that
you will join us each Sunday from
5:00-6:30 p.m. We had a great
Kick-Off cookout with 25 youth
and sponsors. We also handed
out church calendars at the Parents’ Meeting afterwards.
This Sunday, August 18, the Youth Council will
meet at 4pm (before supper) to plan out our Fall
activities. Then, we will have a progressive, fast-food
supper and scavenger hunt (bring $7.50 if you are
able, but NEVER let money become a barrier). (HINT:
You will want to know what your friends are up to that
night and how to get a hold of them.)
The 25th, we will have a Summer’s Last-Fling,
and you’ll definitely want to bring your swimsuit and a
friend. (You will get wet!)

REMEMBER IN DAILY PRAYER
(Names will remain on prayer list for one month,
unless the office is otherwise notified.)

Kent Shaw
Jim Noffsinger
Sory & Grace Shannon
Linda Diane Cathcart
Gary Satterfield

Betsy Fuqua
Barbara Oakes
Mary Catherine Smith
Carol McAskill

Flo Dorroh
Albert Sisk
Ron Hayes
Bill East

ATTENDANCE PAST SIX WEEKS

07.07.19 ..................................95 07.14.19 ...............................128
07.21.19 ...............................117 07.28.19 ...............................128
08.04.19 ...............................117 08.11.19 ...............................175
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MESSENGER - DEADLINE

If you have information that you would like
included in the next messenger. The information
needs to be submitted to the church office
in writing, by Thursday August 22, 2019

Thank you for your cooperation.
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